
Unit:1 
1. War :9Jar is a tevm that applies to mitary Conflict between tuo 0 more Countries. which 

ranspiTe over months '0rHea7s. 
Open and declated conflict between the armed 

fovces f tuo C move states or nat tons due o 
various Social, political, ecomomical Teasons. 

Ba ttle ) Battle is a term that applies to a 
localiging military conflict between two oT 

Smaller mi litary units that occur 6n one oT 
move days. 

)A Battle is a com bat m wafare between 
twb or more armed forces o Combatants. 

)Wa nsists qf many Battle s. 

3: Stratey )The art f planning and direct+ng Overal military operations and movements m 
a war or batle. t is a pre- pamed activity. 

4: Tactics ) The ast of oganiging a militay af foTe and the fechnques jor Combining and using weapons and miltaryuntt t engaa and de feat any ene during war. }t bated 0n the presence of mind and skill ef t based 

the Comman der. 

Tartics i the ait t using troops in battle strats gy i the avt of using batle to win 
war. 



6 Securty H mplies the Capability qf a nation 

state to defend kief and fov deter milltary 
9ression. 

6 classification of_way: 
Civil war 
O cyber war 

colonial war 

Oproxy wa 

un declaved war 
Total wav. 

givil war: t s a war between organized qroups 

within the same state ov Coutyy, o1 less commonly 

between td Countríes created from a formly 
united staie. The aim of one sfde may be t take 

Contyol f the country ra Tegion achieve 
Tndependene for a Tegion 07 o chaje governmeni 

pelfcfes. 

Cyber uwar: lt the use f computer technolog 
t dlsdrupt the actIvites f a state br organisat 

-ion, especially the delk berate atarking of Communtcatión system by another state or 
oTganisation. 

Co lonial wa1: lt ¥ a ten relating to the various 
Conflict th at aTose as the Tesult of over seas 

territoris being se ttled b Fove ign power creati 

a coloy 

two nations. where neithey Country directly 

PTOx way proxy war 3 a conf lict between 

engages the other. i a conflict msbigat&d 

Opposing powe who do not ht aganist each other directly: bnstead they uses tht1d 

pavtes to do the ijhting do them. 



Undeclared waY An undetlaTed wan i a 

military conf lict between two o mie natins 
without either sfde issuinq a fovmal "de clavatin| 

6f war. 

lotal way Total war neudes all civilian 

assotiated eseurces and nfastructure as legiti. 

mate mi litary targets, mobilizes all of the 

Tes Cuces f, sotiety to yht the 

gives prior+ttes t warfare over civilian needs 

7: Lause of war There ae fíve fundemenial 
Cause of wa. They are. 

and 

stalfsm AltTuism. 0 Evasicn. 
Collectivism Mystitism, 

statism: The primary poliBical cause f wa 
is statfsm any soctal system based on ihe nal 

that the staBe has Tigh? to Jorce mdtviduals b 

act 9gamist their judgement dor the sake qf 
J Teater 0od. tor g1: woTld waT * was caused 

oy nalional $ocialist germans embratínq a social 
sysiem based on the nations hat people of 
an alleged."Aaster race. (So caled avyan) had 

a Tght gate or pes kl people of 
other raes for the good f the master Tace and 

that nazigermany had riqht toConguer othe 
natfons th Sustain itself and expand. 

O collectivísm: One f the main ideolgg leal 
Cause off war collectivitm, lts natfon is that 

the indivtduals fe be long to some group oY 
co llective which thernfore may fovce htm to 



think 07 alt acording to the dicates of the 

group Fore: Thus, civil war was caused by a 

roup qf menl whites) îmsistfpg that they have a 

ight to maintain stetes that permit thë enslave 

ment qf another gvoup of men( black). 

Colleet~N AN uism: primavy moral tatst 

Owar is altruism, The nat fon that befng moral 

consists n self - Sacificially, sevij ot hers Sov a 
bad cause or good causeor eg: Americans volve 

-ment in the vtetrm war- a war initially causei 

north vietnamese and rhines commutitsta seekh 

to to enslave the South vttinamtst. America vendeveà 

help For the southe vietnam, which naturaly 
Tes uted în war. 

MyStteism: The mast fundemental pitlosophtc 
Causes f war. nation s that know edge can be 

acqutre d by non sens o71. non-raBfonal means 

Such as tatth, uralation , FSP intuitton or an 

other form of. Just knouing. for e: lsla mic 

9ions anajinaas oP aTe waging a 
gganist wesierm civilizat+on be cause tKey have 

in the excistence of Alah" and 
faith 

moralit qf Allah's serptural Commandment 

which tend them to *tl ov harass, the people 
who don+ belive n Adlah. 

Fvasion Most und emental psycholegica Causes f war Evaston. 


